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?tlE HOSPIT.IL’S  SOCI.AL  SERVICES~DEPr\RTUENT.  unlike most of
the other function5  performed \\ithin  the facility, presents a major problem for
;Idmini~trati\-e  annl\<is  2nd  jtltlgmrnt  regar ding irs et”fecri\ene<< to the  total he.ill!l

care  micsion.  Because mO.<t  of t?.e  tlepnrtnlent’<  nctiwties  deal Gth  the intnngtblt
aspects of the patient’s transition between hospital and home or an extended-care
nursing environment, the standard measures of success commonly applied to other
hospital departments are not applicable to the area of social services.

To maintain its effectiseness  as a transitional mechanism with the hospital‘<
operational plan.  the social services department should be operated within tI\cj
distinct frameworks which encompass its total goal. The primary framework should
deal effectively and s)mpatheticaIIy  tvith the problems of the patients and rheil
immeclinte.hmilies  as the rcco~~et-~~  PrOCCSS  erol!~es. 1laintaitting  a small meixure  ot
flexibility can show a sympathetic attitude toivard  the problems that a patient‘,
family faces, particularly when they must make some major difficult decision<
regarding the future care of their relative. By the same token, this flexibility can’t bt,
permitted to hecome  so great as to sacrifice, hospital stand~rrls  and cause unacccpta-
ble financial risks to the facility. Striking this balance correctly  is the major challenge
which most hospital social serlzices  departments face today.

The second phase of social service function deals with its relation to outside
agencies, particularly its connection to government social service agencies. This role
becomes particularly critical in cases of child or si)ouse abuse. Injury cases which she\\.
clear indications of sociological basis require community action to help pre\-ent
needless suffrling  and, in some extreme cases, death. Addressing these severe social
problems within the community discreetly. in a situ~~tion  .that is quite  frequentI\
emotiqnally  volatile. represents the second major challenge to a hospital’s social
service.

1-C) niect  tht?  t\\O-[Ill,li?  ch;lllen~e  I>cf’C,l-c  i t ,  tlic,.Ili,>p;i,d  \(ic;.ii  CC’!\  ,tcj  de-

1,.1r  tllletlt  3hotlItl  meet certain ~i.l~ntl;~rcls  oforg,jniz3tion  niitl ,II,c’KI:!,>”  : ) .i”::!  i’t l.ltI

tIepal  tlll~lltal  actI\ itles  i\ill  Illecl  tlletr  tleji:nnterl  y0,1l* 1 llij ~.li.il)r~.; \ti:l  l~!!llwint
tlrr  fxctors  {{hi&  contribute to effective  departmental ol)rration~.  t\e !\ill  also

devote space for a discussion of the connection.betrceen  hospital soci;ll xr\  ice and
(JUthide  social service agencies, putting the emphasis on the portion that  directly
contribute to success or failure of these vital functions.

AS a related item, we \\ill  also include details on one  of the newest crrntls  in
hospital social service planning, the “Intensive Care Program fnr Rcl.?ti\cs” which
addresses the sprcial  needs presented by the critic,\ll\-  ill ;~ncl  tl!ing  ;>.!!ic:::>.  I‘he
II~‘O,CWI~.  a5 one ut‘lts pcriphelal  benefits, has expanded the success  ofcrr$aIl  donor
programs for participating facilities.
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Organizing Social Services

unlike  a!n! orher  ~lr~~1rtmental  ser\-ice I\.ithin  the hospital, th<h  .c,ci.ll  \TII  ices
+l~r~l-rrm~~t  tends to cleft the common concepts normall\  applied 10  o1-~.inic.ltion
for ~J[~cI-  dep~rtmenr~.  Tile infinite variables xhich  are prisented  1~~  flt~~t~~.~riot~ in
hospital population and the natL1re  of their needs  can 1nakc It zc,ciai  sc1-t  iw dcl,.lr.t-
IllClli  JlrCl nateli  too I:ilgf  01- tot* j111;\11.

-rhe  extent of social services involvement. as dictated  b!  e\;isti;lg  01 .11~;~~1tcletl
h~~5pirul  policy.  \\  ill largei\  determine [he size and  organiza[i0Jll  ,lf[hc. ,C>l-t  ikC .\!HI to
br con~i~icrrtl  a1-e  the  ,lg;  tlem.ogl-aphics  of the typical hospital popllla[ir>n  and  [he
contlirions  which forced them to seek  hospital care.  As an e.u.lnlple,  older  pnticnts  are
mo1-e  likei?  to have conclitions  \vhich require extended  care  or other  r&:~bilit.ltive
services that reqtlire  a connection with social services. (A more detailed disc11ssion  of
this role is offerecl  in Chapter 18.)

For  this reason, traditional staffing ratios rvhich are used to determine levels
for other departments do not apply effectively in this  case.  One  reas~,n:~bir .-\.~rtl-
stick” i> to state tha1 a has pita! exceeding the lOO.becl  capacity  level sh,wltl  not
consitler-  social serrices  department operations \\,ith only one trained social worker.
Though a one staffer per LOO-bed  capacity ratio may be an oversimpIificarit)n  ot‘ the
situation, it does serve  as a pr-rlinlinary  point from  r\rlli&  to c{eter-mine  fc;d)le
alterations as the nature of the hospiral  population clictates.

IIt the nlulri-s[alFfetl  .ioci31  serYic:es  clepaiitment,  one  staffer co~~ld  be selc~-letI
x the  ChiefofSoci,tl  Services(or  another applicable title).  The  direct  I-csponsil)ililics
of the chief of soci;ll  sel.vices  include  supervisiotl  of [he deparrment’s  activities  ;111tl
serving as the liaison betrveen  Social Services’ activities and  those of other h,ispital
departments. This is a vital area of concern because eFfectire  hospital ~;~IU~ZIIICII~
depends greatly on excellent patient timtuitions  from ant’ mode  of care IO ar~~~[IIcr.
This transition enables [he hospital to move  pntiellts  (as medical condi[ic,lls  pcrnlit)
and open space for new  pa1ients  25  rti(a\, come i11.

Ill the regulated atmosphere‘(sc;rne  might argue rhai  it’s over-reg1il;ltetl)  01
hospital management, l:he clirect connection hetl\.ee1) the chief of social services  :111d

;JIC  hu>pit,ll’s  I’tilia[ioll  Comnlittee  i, a nlot ~~npott~nt one. Quite often, the

unlization  commitlee  &‘fecti?el!  sets the priolit\  of action  for Social .Services  as to
\\,hich  patients‘ cases nn1st be given first  attention.

By attempting to balance the physical and psychological  needs of a patienr
1,  ith those  of the’hospiral’s  management objectives, the chief of social serl:ices  is often
“ivalking  a tightrope” betl\.een  the rival interests. As the public relations “front” for
the hospital, the social services department quite often comes in for the “heat” if a
patient’s transition proves to be a bit premature, posiibly  causing detrimental effects
to the patient’s health. Coping lvirh  the pressures exerted by the utilization
committee-Ivithout  passing excessive amounts of it on to relatives responsible for
[hevital  decision-making process-can be quite a clifflcult  assignment, even for the
most dedicated and level-headed social service worker,

,
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For this reason, selecting the chief of social services involves not only the
length of esperience  in social work. Personal temperament and the ability to deal
r:.ith  pressure  rFGct:ctivcly  should also be prime considerations in the selection pro-
cess. If  rhe chief of social services is unable to meet the,second  vital criterion,
substantial damage  to a hospital’s public image and standing in the community is 5
pnssibility.

Beyond the role of the chief of social services, make every attempt to have

competently traimd  social workers as subordinate staff members, with the esceprion
of any clerical workers assigned to handle the department’s paperwork load. Result:
employees who can establish empathy with the people thev  serve on a daily basis
i-hile,  at the same time, maintaining a vigilanr  eye on the managemenr objectives
\\-hich  the hospital wishes to maintain.

The Social Services-Medical Staff Connection

To meet the objectives of hospital utilization, the social services department,
by necessity, should maintain an active liaison tvith the medical staff. This could
potentially include the attendance of a department representative at medical staff
meetings, along with more direct participation in the functions of the utilization
committee. BRause  the problems of the department are unique, consideration of
other facets of the health  care delivery team should be given to avoid complicating
the department’s situation further.

Maintaining an active dialogue between Social Services and other depan-
ments through staff meetings and other less formal means is the best way CO ease an\
potential management problems which the department might face. Because the

ntedical staff’s decisions regarding patient status have a direct bearing on depast-
mental functions, the dialogue with the medical staff is particularly crucial.

As the centralized “clearinghouse” for information on available alternative
care facilities, the social services department is obligated to keep physicians informed
as to openings in nursing homes, rehabilitation centers or other similar facilities to
enable the medical staff to make intelligent decisions regarding the future statusesof
their patients.
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As an example. rhe availability of.home care equipment may stall the patient
rr;~n~fe~-pl.c)ress.  Noamount  ofmanagementobjectiveshouId  force’s family to takea
handicapped and recuperaring  patient  home from the hospital rvithout  necessar)
eclrliplrlenr  to permit  nrlequ:;~r  I\onle  care. This  could cause adverse results  fur the
phkslcal  ancl  psychological health of both the patient and his or her family.

Asuisring  in this proce\~  is urunll~  the role rhnt comes lrncler  the cluri&  of the
wci~l >CI\~CC~  department. -1 hanks to their ongoing connectinn  :vith  supplier-j and
III~~IIII/~IIIOII~ 11  hich tnn pro\itlr  >ptxi;\l equipment for the handicapped. rhe\  are
prubabl\  III .I I~ctrc~-  position  rh.rl>  family-  memlwl  s to acquire the needed help quickl!
~rltl  tll.ticienti!-,  sumetilnej  L\ithout  anv  clirect cost to the patient or the relatives.

Thr.uugh  an effrcri\,e.  ongoing communications process i\ith  the medical
staft,  the social ser-vices  department may often be able to begin planning for this
transition process ii I ;~tl\,~nte. enahling  an on-schedule transfer of the patient with-
OIII  co11tr-il)utin<  f[lrrhcr  to the pr-obl~rns ot’ t,ither  the patient or the family. This
fFtCtc)l~  ic the prini:ir-r  rc’;I\on  111.11  i\c m1151  stYoll~l\ ad\oc,lre  tile  >t:-Cngrhening  uf
Wci~ll  xl \ I(  c+lnecli(  dl <rnff  c‘c~rnrnun~r.-ltinns.  p3rticularl~  I\ here it is currently colijid-
errtl  a “I;  eal; link”  in the health care delivery process.

Connections with the Outside

Xsicle  from the necessary arrangements t\.hich  the sociai services department
\vould  male  to assist a p,ttierlt  in the transition process, the  hospital’s social services
department also faces rna,jor concerns in other areas which  involve outsicle  agencies.
either in rhc social sei.\ices  01 LIU  eiifor-cement  hector.  The most frequent need fol
this t> p’~ r,fconnectioii  is iI1 relation to the problems generated by the iriacl of chilcl
abuse, spouse abuse and the crime of rape.

l

In all of these three, the central issue is the combination of physical and
ps).chologiGl  suffering Ivhich  is inflicted upon the paCent.  Quite often, the
ps)xhological  illjuries  ,are  of the longer duration  and may  require extensive counscl-
ing  and  help to overcome.

To best serve the patient’s interests, the hospital social services department
should look to form alliances with counseling groups (either under private sponsor-
ship or government funded) which can help the patient to cope with Ihe mental

scarring that often accompanies these acts of violence. Another area of possible
liaison is t\ith  the so-callecl “B,:ttered  Wives Sllcltcrs” \\llich  5ei.\‘e  35  a protective
haven for \>.omen  \vho al-e  subjected to a hnhitunl  pattern  of ph!  Goal  .IIXISC  in their
homes. Because the problems‘of  spouse abuse and child abuse are SO often interre-

I.:[r<l. these  j,l~llt’ *;tit:l[cl  < c.>ft’ct. prote<.ticln t o  thr  r,hlI(!!-rr?  CJ!’  the tt!lfortunatrc

ILlttclul  !bl\‘t?S.
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These ipeciai  shelre~‘;  for victinls  of >~I~LI\V <11111\2  C.IIl  I-cpresrll~  3 Ill:~]uI

financi,d  help to the horpirul.  particulari>-  ifan  et t’ecti\-c  connec:ion  is made between
the shelter, county or state social services people, and  the hospital’s social services
department. In many of these cases, the need for immediate physical care passes
relatively quickly; But, considering the circumstances surrounding most spotise
abuse incidents - a n d their extreme likelihood to be repeated-which could ulti-
mately  have  fatal consequences, the hospital could be considered to have abdicxed  its
responsibility to the patient bv release to the abuser’s custody.

If the prolonged ps~c~ologicai  care and sheltered safety  are provided by the
hospital, this is often done at a major financial loss to the institution. Because abused
spouses, most often \\‘omen. are forced to seek public CtsGt.tnce  for an interim period
\\.hen  they firsr break atvav from their unclrai~~~hlc  .\ltitrltttJlls. rhe finatlclal  re1111-

l)uI-\rnlent  IO the hospliJl  is ofren dependent un the  fund;  2nd I-UICS  of tile  ~o\cr-~!-
nient  agency

Due’to the limited funding rvhich is often axnlnble  throu$~  these agencies,
the financial losses incurred in provicling’long-tet-m  c,lre ‘It  ~rrd~~cctl  rates, frequentI\
applied  to care which L~LIICI  be pro\,iclecl else\)  here.  CAII  prose  staggering.  Tholrgh
the reduced funding proves so adverse to the ho<p~tal,  the special shelters can
operate  cluitr  nicCIy  011 the agencies’ allocations ~ILIV  IO rhcir con>lderabl!  >mallz~
level  of werhead.  The refcrml  process bet\\,een  ho\pir;tl  and  special shelter prowc
to be a t‘innncinl  bonanza  for both facilities.
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